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Beaver Crwk,
Cauby,
Olackama.il,
Mllwaiikie.
Tnion Mills,
Meadow Brook.
New Era.
Wllmnville,
Park Place,
Gladstone,
sutTonl,
Mu'dao,
Carua.
Molalla, - --

Marquam,
Butter life
Aurora,
OrTllle, -
Eajrle Creek,
Damascus,
Bandy,
Salmon,
Currinsville,
Cherryville,

patronage.

T. B. Thomas
Ueo. KutK'tit

A. Mather
Oaur Wlsslinter

li J. Trtililniier
Chas lloiman

W. S. Newberry
Henry Milev

F. - Kilssel'l
T. M. Cnwi
J. U. tiaue.

C. T Howard
R. M. Coojier

Annie stntiba.
E, M. Hanmau

R Jennings.
f.i Mueeke

L.J Peril ne
H. Willwrn

J. 0. Klliott
F. tiiKlM'h

Mrs. W. M. Mrlntyre
Geo. J. Currin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolpa Ascholl

The wT to kill I J ob Orpiron
Citjr I to gilt Oregon t'itj people jonr

THE exposition:
Tin business men of Portland are making

a commendable move in the contemplated
establishment of a great Northwest indus-

trial exposition. Tbe personnel of the people
who have the matter in charge is a guar-

antee that it will not be conducted as a se-

ries of fake side shows, but, on the contrary,
will be an exposition of the solid industrial
and business interestsof Portland, the whole
state of Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.
The advantages of eutb an exposition can-

not be over estimated. The manage-
ment can profit by the mistakes, and steer
clear of the shoals that have wrecked former
enterprises of this kind. This exposition
will not only benefit Portland, but will be
of incalculable advantage to every section
of Oregon and the Pacific Northwest. Ev-

ery section should be represented at tbe ex
position, and the people, irrespective of lo-

cality, should unite in one common purpose
to n.ake it a reprenentative display of the
varied industries of the state. The people

- of Oregon should take a just pride in the
success of this exponent of its manufactur-
ing, agricultural, mining aud other re-

sources, and substantially aid in making it
a permanent annual exhibition, that will
attract visitors from all parts of the country.

It is stated by the director of the mints
that all the gold and silver in tbe world,
available for coinage purposes, amonts to
J7.Si2.0u0.fKXJ. of which fcUrtl.OOO.fJOO. is
jsold and 3,U.'ll,0i 4,000 is silver. Reduced to
ounces this would be lHS.'Sl.SCS in gold,
and 2,fti,.V)8,2-J- ounces in silver. The
magnitude of these metals may be more
easily comprehended when the cubic

is given. The gold cast into a solid
cuoe would not exceed twenty-tw- o feet,
while the silver would not exceed sixty-si- x

feei. The gold could be contained almost
in any ordinary room, while an average
city business house would accommodate the
silver. Adopting the single standard, to
the average mind this would seem to he a
very snmll amount of money to divide up
and circulate among the 1,4X0,000,090 people
estimated to exist on this little sphere of
ours.

rents

class

Home seekers who have been rushing to
the Siletz reservation with tbe expectation
of petting choice lands for nothing have
discoverer! their mistake. The best of the
land" were alloted to the Indians, ami the
remaining vacant acreage is in isolated sec-

tions, and it takes money to file on home-

stead cidims in the reservation limits. There
are lands situated in the foothills of

;lscksnins county, and nearer market lacil-itie-

man in any portion of the much ad-

vertised Siletz reservation. The industri-
ous home-seek- too, can obtain the Clacka-m- a

county lands without money or price,
x rit the necessary land office fees. There

ts yet a considerable area of good agricul-

tural ar.d timber lands situated along the
fowtnills of the Cascade mountains, that
coioii i.e made to blossom like the rose with
growing crops.

Th it treasures of the bank of France are
said to tetter guarded than those of any
olber lutt in the world. At the close of
bu"iii" hours every day, when the money
is put into the vaults in the cellar, masons at
ome whII up the doors with hydraulic mor-

tar. Water ie then turned on and kept run-
ning until the cellar is flooded. A burglar
would Lave to work in a (living suit and
break down a cement wall before he could
even art to loot the vaults. When the oil
cers arrive the next morning, the water is
drawn oil, the masonry is torn down, and
the vaults opened.

abut tuo thousand women in this country
who are practicing medicine. Of 130

are l.op ttopathists. Most of these medical
women are ordinary practitioners. There
are, however, 70 hospital physicians or Bur-

geons, 95 professors in the schools, 010 spe-

cialists for the diseases of women, 70 alien-

ists, (Ji orthopedists, oculists and aurists,
and finally '.V) There
are ten medical schools devoted exclusively

t'.c training of woicen.

It has long been known that a man can
wuik a horse to death. With a he
can outspeed the fastest trotter. In a recent
bicycle race a mile was made in less than

two minutes by two of the contestants.

OliKUOX CIT1"S I),lXaEJt.

The, great lire of last Sntuntuy which "' Arm Nearly Beared Inn Planer -- Wheat
swept town of Simitii out of existence

' T,,lr,J, "inlifli to the Acre.

and destroyed property lo the value of over
$l.ftO0,iV0, is but the forewarning of what
Oregon City may expect mid at no distant
day either.

While Oregon City lias one of the lies!

volunteer tire depart tnents in the state, and
a water service equalled by but few

towns in Oregon, yet the danger of a great
conflagration is more real than most of our
citiieng realize. This danger lies in the
failure of the water supply during a lire by

reason of the bursting of the water pipe in
street. This is sun-- to come sooner or

later, and the Km kkckikk has it from expert
authority that a water main that underlies
an electric car track cannot last longer than
from two to four years owing to the corrod-

ing effects of the electric current. Portland
has had three nater mains burst from this
cause within the last lew months. Other
cities have had this same trouble until pre-

ventative measures were adopted.
When the street car line was laid along

street no special precaution was taken
to protect the water main Iving just beneath
from the effects of the electric current that
would pass from the rails to the pipe by
reason of the high conducting power of tbe
damp earth intervening. This current will
in time eat up an iron pipe until it crum
bles and has no more strength than rotten
wood.

should Oregon City escape a great
fire the failure of the water main will entail
a big excuse on the city for its renewal, he
sides the tearing up of the brick pavement
will make an additional exenseof several
thousand dollars for the property holders
to bear.

1 tie f.NTBM'KisB does not pose as an
alarmist, but only desires to call the alien
Hon of the property holders and business
men of Oregon City to this impending dan
ger that it may be avoided ami thus save
them the unnecessary expense that it will
surely cause them.

Tux San Francisco Argonaut in a lengthy
editorial dilates on the achievements in Cnl

ifornia of the transmission of electric power.
The article plainly indicates that the boast
ful state of California is far behind Oregon
in the development ol electric power, and
speaks of the contemplated transmission of
electric power between two points in that
state as a wonderful stroke of progress. Tbe
transmission of electric power in Oregon for
thai distance, has been in practical oieratlon
for so long a period that our people would
not consider it anything more than an or
dinary achievement to have electric ,Kwer
carried for a distance of 40 or 'hi miles.

SPIRIT UF THE PRESS.

County Treasurer Lambert, who returned
from a flying business trip to Southern Cali-

fornia on Thursday of last week, said to the
Portland Chronicle that he never felt so
thoroughly well satisfied with Oregon In bis
life till he made this trip to California. No
beautiful green fields, no handsome forests;
nothing but drouth-swep- t prairies for miles
and miles. That is the way with all native
Oregonians. Take them from the land they
love and they are homsick for a sight of
stately old Mt. Hood and tbe evergreen land

Where rolls the Oregon," etc.

Failing ignominiously in his attempt to
override the state of Washington in his ef
fort to enforce Oregon's measlv fish laws,
savs the Vancouver Indeiiendent, Hollis I).
McOuire, the " fish and game pro-

tector" (though what he protects it would
puzzle even a Portland lawyer to tell), and
windy official, has turned bis attention to
stopping the poor Indian from catching a
few in the Upper Clackamas.
Failing In that he may be expected to issue
a violent tirade warning the dirty papoose
upon the reservation against catching tad-

poles. That would be about his size or pos-

sibly a trifle large.

Portland, says the McMinnville Reporter,
has fully decided to attempt another expo
sition this fall, and has named

Hunt to raise the undertaking above
the level of the cheap side-sho- fake it
proved to be in the last two attempts. He
may accomplish it, and it is hoped be will.
No better opportunity is afforded in Oregon
for making an object lesson of our resources
and prosperity, but it will require energy
and self sacrifice on the part of city and
state, as well as a wise distribution of the
benefits among home institutions.

The filial capture of the bandit lirady un-

der a bridge near Sacramento, is another il-

lustration of how hard it is for a criminal to
escape when a sufficient price has been set
on his head previded he is known. In
dodging about for several months, starving
or stealing food from barns and chicken
houses, Brady must have realized that the
wavof some transgressors is hard. He will
be tried in Yuba county for the murder of
the brave Sheriff tiogard, but if he can be
simply proven guilty of train robbing, the
death penalty will he his portion in Califor-

nia. With public indignation fully aroused
it Is hardly likely that this outlaw can save
his worse than worthless neck. He has cost
the people of Sacramento too much to he
permitted to get oil' lightly.

The idea of eating horse meat appears to
have riled both the leelings and the stomach
of the editor of the Vancouver Columbian,
as the following protest indicates: It was
with a feeling of pity, blended with,
might say horror, that we contemplated on
Tuesday the hand of horses numbering be-

tween two aud five hundred that were herd- -

to recent statistics there are td l tlie borse cannery at I.inton, intended

these

40

to

bicycle

Main

Main

Kven

we

to be slaughtered and put into tin cans for
human consumption. The idea of killing
man's most faithful friend for food in times
when there is no necessity for it is most
peculiarly revolting; and when we consider
the circumstances under which these horses
are forwarded to tbe cannery it must be a

d person indeed who does not
feel some pity for the poor dumb brutes
thus slaughtered. Among them are ani-

mals of all kinds and conditions; the young
and the old; the blind aud the lame; the
horse that is no good any more to make
money for his owner, and even the suckling
mare with her young colt. It seems strange
indeed that the human taste has gone so far
as to crave borse meat for food.

MlU.Al.U NLWH.

Mm. su , Aug. .V Ninety-si- degrees In

the simile, and d ml, dust, dnsll
Wllhoit Springs lively,
The beehive busy move of the Hie thresh-

ing crews are tun iceable. They expect ti)

thresh out lots ol grain In a short time.
Chas. Walker met with mute a severe Ac- -

i iui-o- i nisi iiiiirsoiiv n uiie running rustic
through the planer of llermnu's saw mill.
The bevel rustic bit severed the extensor1
communis digitorum muscle of the right
arm. Ir. Leavitt was soon on the spot and
dressed the wound, and advised that the pa-

tient tie taken to the hospital if the arm was
to he saved. He is at the Oregon City hos-

pital and reported us getting along well.
The youngest daughter of tills lloyles of

ltussellville, Is very sick with a blood poison
originating from wearing a black stocking
and receiving a scratch. The little sullerer
was some belter yesterday.

I'ucle Kohl. J. Oivine hasdone some neat
house painting for Messrs. tlovia and Fox.

O. W. Ko'.'bins, of Kobbiiis A Son, tins
taken his family to Corvallis on a visit of a
few weeks.

Full wheat is yielding about .10 bushels
per acre.

Sprlugwater Spray.

Si'kinowatkr, Aug. .V Harvest is in full
blast in this section. Hinders can le seen
ami heard in every direction. I hits are
short but fairly headed and well tilled.
Wheat will lie a lair average. Threshing
will soon begin and it w ill not bo long be-

fore the grain crop will be sufely garnered if

tbe weather remains good.
There was an A. P. A. meeting In

ellen's hull on the evening of the .'Id. The
attendance was very good, also the speak
ing; but the move to organize was a full ure,

The new parsonage will soon be, com
pleted.

The Presbyterian church was tilled to its
utmost Sunday to hear Rev. Win. KIrkhope
deliver one of bis excellent sermons; also In

the evening to hear Rev. Thomas of the M,
K. church preach his last sermon before go
ing to conference.

F. Marrsand family have returned from
the coast where they spent three weeks.

John Yameine will soon move to Port
land where he will work in the car shops.

James Marrs ami Iwioua Tucker hud a
few words at I.ewellen's store which ended
in James giving Lew a much deserved
threshing.

Dr. Cowan and family, of Oregon City
are camping in Cornell's grove. Dr. Cowan
will address the Kndeavor society at the
church Sunday at It A. M.

Mr. Hestow and wife, of Oregon City, are
visiting Mr. McOethies and others in

Klmer Illackurn, who was hurt in the
railroad accident at Oregon City, returned
home Friday not much the worse for his
exienence.

Miss Flora Neubill, of Portland, is visit-

ing friends in Springwater.
Mrs. Hickinson and daughter Minlle are

visiting relations here.

Frhlervllle News.

Fkhi.kkvili.x. Aug. 5. The weather con-

tinues nice; rather smoky.
Supt. H. S. (iibson was out here last week

looking up our new school district. Some
ill feeling has been caused on account ol
forming a school district with no cause
whatever. We had belter let well enough
alone. First, we have no money with
which to build a school house. Second,
who will hire a teacher for the first three
months? Third, there are cot enough
school children here to form a school dis
trict without reducing some other district to
nothing. No use in having two small dis-

tricts. Fourth, taxes are high enough as
they are. Therefore, we would better wa
another yearor two. No doubt we will get a
new district when we need it.

C. Harney, who has been teaching school
in Polk county, is visiting at his brother's,
S. I). Iiurney. We understand that he is to
study the law book now until he is a

lawyer. We wish him success.
8. D. Benell lost a valuable cow by drown-

ing in the Ahernethy.
Mrs. J. (j. Fehler and daughter were do-

ing Portland lust week.
O. L. ISarber, from near Wuodbiirn, was

in this vicinity hiring hop pickers, He suc
ceeded in securing several.

One of our young bachelors was visiting
at Highland one week ago last Sunday even-
ing and forgot to come home until breakfast
time Mondny morning. Hilly says it is

belter to go home early than late.
Another one of our bachelors goes to Ma-

ple l.ane cjtiite often. What the excitement
is we don't know; but we would like to
know how to keep our hnchelors ut home.

Mrs. Lou Strait, of Oregon City, is visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. O. Fehler.

Houses and people in Fehlerville are so
siniill that they gel run over by some people,
not being seen; but we will excuse them.

Nmyrna News.

Kmyiina,' Aug. 5. Yoder's feed mill was
grinding new grain on the .'list ult.

Threshing bus begun In earnest. The
griiin is turning out well.

Horn, to the wife of J. H. Fleiti, on Friday,
August L'd, a daughter. Mother and child
doing well.

Quite a number of the neighbors will Icavfc

this week for Notart's buy lo spend a few
duvs by the seaside.

Hazel nuts are plenty, iind the furmer's
boy and girl vie with each other in laying up
the largest slore lor the long winter even-
ings.

II those potato bugs that the Ilarmnnv
correspondent mentions in lust week's

are Colorado beetles some one in
authority ought to see to it that they are ex-

terminated, if such a thing is possible. For
If the pest should gain a foothold here the
potato industry of the valley would be ru-

ined. We have "been there'1 and know
whereof we speak.

Numerous teams passed here Sunday be-

fore last going to the races at Wright's
Springs. I.Ike the Carus correspondent, we
don't think such meetings a proper observ-
ance of the Mabbath. Joka.

Wise is he who buys a home and stops
paying rent. COT. Williams can fit
you out on easy terms.

A llml Wreck.
of tho constitution may follow in tlio
track of a disordered system, duo to Im-

pure Mood or iimi'tivo liver. Ihm'trun
llio risk ! Tlio proprietora of Dr. Pimvu'a
(iolilen Medical lineovory dike. the
cliancc-8- . They iiiuko a Mtruiglitlonvard
oiler to return your money if their
remedy lulls to liciiollt or cum in nil dis-

order and iill'tvlioiiM duo to impure
lilooil or inactive, liver. Tlio corum ol
disease circulate through tlio tlot l ; tlio
liver nclive, ami tlio blood pine, mid you
escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated,
weak, and your weight below a healthy
Htnnditrd, you regain health, Htiength,
ami wholesome lleali by uiciig thu "I'm-cover- y

." It builds up tlio hotly (aster
than nuiiscating t'od liver oil or euitil- -

Hiona.

Pr. Pierce's Pellets cure conslipution,
piles, lilliousiiosH.iiidigeatiun, ur dyspep-
sia, anJ hciiduclicsj.

Utter l,lt.
The following Is the list of letters remain-

ing in the pn-- t ollli-i- i at Oregon City, Oregon
1:.'W P. M., August 7, ls:i.:

mks's i isr.
Carnegie, C I,

('regno, K

Dull. F II

Frulthind J
(ireeii, Win
Johnson, J A

Mit'urdy, lice
l:.i inoiiil. It W

Rlner, It M

Severance ('bus
Wolf, Chas
Want, (leo II

Krit.sitcusky, W

women's list.
Itixhv, Kthel Hiiwley, Mrs. K A
llriiuer, Mrs M Unwell, Mrs M

Clopton, Katie l.ybe, Mrs M

Krlckson, Mrs (I

If called for slate when advertised.
S. It. t.KFF.N, I M.

Schwan A Putrow have aocitrctl hov
eral line order for hop drying (unlace
ami fixtures anil aro busy at their tin
shop making thu necessiuy fitting.
Tli in firm makes a specialty of fitting up
the heating apparatus for hop houses
and are able to give prices that uro us
low as cun he had anywhere ami gnur
an toe their work.

Clothing Sales igent Wunled
For Oregon City ami vicinity. Coin- -

miriHiohS paid will warrant stonkeen-r- s

securing our outfit of sample. Canvass-
ing and soliciting agents can iniike more
than ordinary salary. Correspondence
requested. Send 2 or .'I references.

Wanam akkk k ItllOWN,

Philadelphia, l'enn.
Travelers find a Halo companion in Io

Witt's Colic and Cholera cure. A chango
in drinking water and in diet often
causes severo and dangerous complaints.
This medicine always cure them. C. O
Huntley, Druggist.

U. E.V. Freytag does not promise to
remain In the rear of tlio procession in
the matter ol supplying the market with
fresh vegetables, ami his gardens aro
kept in lirst cIuhh condition.

Don't Tobacco spit
Or smoke your lifo awav, is the truthful,
slurtling title of a hook uhmit
the harmless--, guaranteed tobacco habit
euro III at braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-
hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guuranteo to cure
or money refunded. Hook free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago Cliurtnan k Co., Druggist.

There is great danger in neglecting
colic, cholera and siinilur complaints.
An absolute prompt and safe euro is
found in De Witt's Colic and Cholera
cure. C. (J. Huntley, Druggist.

To the Furmers
Binding twino cheaper than nnvwhere

at C'liariniu) A: Son's Pioneer store.

dr. j. h. McLean s
Strengthening Cordial and

BLOOD PURIFIER.
An Iiivlironitiiiir Tonic for slrenc-th-

oiling the weak, purlfyliiff tho bloot.
ami iintmrliiitf the roHV bloom o:
health to the complexion, ("lives torn
and strength to the weak or distressed
itoiriach, KhartiotiH tho annetlto. re
lieves faiiitiiesH and Invigorates the
ivholo system. I'loiiifint to tho tasla
and a favorite With ladies. $1.00 per
bottle. Hold by all druggists.
The Dr. J. H. McLean Med. Co., St. Louis, Mo,

For sale hv C. (i. Huntley, druggist.

New Goods
Modern Price h.

orner urocerv.
j .. . j
Complete stock of

Fine Family Groceries,

Try my extra
Choice Tea.ssss

Richard Freytag.
Main and Fourteenth Streets.

Two Papers....

.r.r.r.T.T.T.r.'r.r.'r.r.'Ttj
Oregon City ;i

Enterprise Mr-

ti tlio ly puviiiK in itilviiuro
are entitled to thin oiler. Thin Ww liext

oiler ever Initile.

--n

fj

tlio the

M.

r Ecwlnj
And all acretiorlri.
W hitt

Others.

I !!. Lcl!l;r i C.i.,

1M Kiel S'ritt,

Gj'cl.a k or. j

I 1. !t IS

n ml Movcm.

tin h'rc.l,
Hid. dr.

rUHNII UHE

iii
I. .::
Pi rtieicH, tic.

171 l'ii-- l strei-l- ,

ITi from

0LU3 & KING
I'llir lirst
I. nit on-1- - -

cits a;;o...

I I !M k It xilih
o::tc' Hupr-ln-

in.ok.i-ii'T- . id
mi

slid vTI Morrison
n- -l. IVriliuid.

ginirHiiiecd by

lie Title

11 uj Co.

itnher (if Coin-ii- ii

i'i'u II il !! n tr

John ii, w.NKi;a a

IMi Mvs Tarlors
I. I Miiid Stn et,

Jiji Conlniy 'I hwitre

lihHT 15c MKAI.

I.--J TOWN.
Chinese r;niilfiyei

LAOIErj'

'U'itfH.
and

Also (Jriils) wigH.
(iet our 1'ilcea.

Purirt Hair Sloro
Sua Washington Ht,

lUUicitdr&Ca
Jamie, ,n 1'iire

PAINTS AND OIL

Uenernl llullilUig
Miitorial.

H. E. Corner Klrst and
Murk Htre.it

Oppomiu Liidd and
Tlllnn'i llnuk.

1'ltAKE,

For the Price of One

Oregon

In Advance

Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR

Olil HuWrilxTH Kyikhpiiihk

rliililiiiiu;

Oirliiinr',

Ltr.r.r.TTirT.T.

Qfegon City Hogpital,

...GLADSTONE PARK...

Conveniently of mvewM and jileiiHitnt located.
Free front thu iioine and dnnt of tlitft ity.

Skillful iinrseH mid rvery convenience of a first
t'liiHM

Ample

j of of

And

('tii

'.h,

And

And

bKNTIHT.

room tlmt may lmvo
and rent. Siiecial roomH

Services Is'Ht physicians county
in

MISS

Ma;&lE:J

i'taniaiJ

juttientM

UICASONAIILK.

Address, LIIBKER, SUPT.
OKKC.ON CITY. OH.

The L. & Z. Swett
New and Second Hand. '

Stoves,
1201 &'20:! Front, L'tl'J

At tlio lio.it

COTf., E.c.Erowo Denver

Shades,

JACKETS'

Ccrwuj.

Guarantee

SwitcllCH
Jiangs.

lioHiital.

'arinuio

attcnilniicc.

TKKMH

Co.,

Furniture, Carpets, Bedding

Taylor
liui'liii''.

Kctbicr,

jdiolt
I insist

1st i'I.'I Mni ii t.

F.itnily fit Country
Truth; Solicited.

V

Ear

Um. & Co.)

Si W.i.lilliKtnn.

Business Houses hero
(riven rcferonoo and "tiid- -

country suburban
buyers. Tin

reconiinendt't
Mo linns to

g

nt'ss
for

E.

afreet.

and

I'lilrd

mid imil.ltt

Br

are fur

and

leaves j.
M. M.niidt 1'.

KAHTMIUS KI.KCI Itli.'llAltS l.e7vTnirirind
Oregon 40 iiiIiiiii.--

Books
Stationery

M AldeStn.

Do, at

1051 Third

Sixth Ht.,

it
Magio

fewest Thllik.
In

Wall
Prices to suit

the times.
Sefinfleld Morgan

m Third Hi.
for Bninpletf

Oxlda for phinlesa extraction
of

warranted and reasonable.
Room 3, t and 6, nonihwe.t corner Third and

Morlaon atrceta, Csinbr
Portland, Orefoa,

Cash

ladicri.

l'p'.'YI'i

Sta.

and

KiltC'l
! d

H.'.l

Voire
CcStris

rtllf
Uljf UUiUO

lint I St.

Leaded
OF LOW

PHIOT8.

u nines) of (he

(UVhi
Wd")

, ...ot

.m.

Mil" jUIDE,
deal wit h. -

Silt ItAMONA tinxoii city )
2 ninl I) I'. PortUnrl 7. II :m A M

slid City from 7 A l.

and

dlLL'S.
and

Finest Photos
$1 Per

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

Ht.

JohnS. MakCo,
82

Pliologranhic
Lantern

SUPPLIES.

Paper

A

Bead

Nltroui the
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